VT EMS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

MINUTES March 17, 2021

In attendance:
Drew Hazelton  
Will Moran  
Bobby Maynard  
Brendan Atwood  
Leslie Lindquist  

Mark Podgwaite  
Alan Beebe  
Charlene Phelps  
Dan Wolfson  
Gwynn Zakov  

Brad Reed  
Adam Heuslein  
Ray Walker  
Pat Malone  

EMS Office Updates
- A Training Administrator has been hired, starting mid-April
- EMS vacation administration continues – there was a slowdown of vaccine delivery to the state.
- Protocol update for 2022 is under works. The group has been meeting and going through each protocol in detail.
- Online licensing program is being developed and should be available soon
- Drew asked about EMS Buyer’s Guide – Will is going to look into it

Educational Committee Updates
- deadline for the committee’s work is March 31- act 124
- Brendan Atwood (policy advisor to the Dept of Health) will be working with the education committee in order to help get this work done.
- IC certification level workgroup – IC survey was sent out and has received 62% responses
- Based on a survey most states have multiple level of instructor licensure levels
- Most states still do a psychomotor exam
- Advisory meeting will meet to review final proposals

Minutes from February 12, 2021 meeting approved.

Next Meeting Friday April 2 at 10:00 am